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ABSTRACT
The new Earth resources satellite, Landsat-4, has multi-
spectral scanner (MSS) sensors to provide continuity of 80m,
4-band, image data and thematic mapper (TM) sensors to provide
experimental, 30m, 7-band image data. In the TM, familiar
Landsat spectral bands are narrower, more sensitive, and more
sharply defined; new spectral bands extend instrument range into
blue/green and thermal infrared regions.
Preflight and in-orbit sensor and data measurements indicate
that TM meets or exceeds most specifications. Measured spectral
band edges meet instrument specifications in 12 out of 14 cases.
Typical scenes do not saturate either high or low counts, so
there is ample dynamic range. The signal-to-noise ratio (SNR)
exceeds specifications, except for band 3, channel 4; band 7
channel 7 is very noisy but st 4 11 meets specifications. The
modular transfer function (MTF) of channel 4, band 2, is smaller
than specified; the suspect data is currently being replaced by
data from channel 5. Registration errors between the primary
focal plane (PFP) and the cold local plane (CFP) are about 0.75
pixels along-scan and 0.2 pixels across scan. Forward and
reverse scan discontinuities, due to attitudinal deviations
(jitter), are well within ground-processing capabilities to
rectify. Instrument gain variability, up to 7% for band 5,
requires use of the internal calibration (IC) system to assure
radiometric accuracy.
Preliminary applications evaluation of image contents
indicates that TM provides much better definition of edges than
MSS. Detailed ground truth permits pixel-by-pixel location of
ground features: individual large buildings, parking lots, small
lakes, grass lawns, etc. Differences in roof material and orien-
tation can be detected. Differences in forest types can be
mapped.
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INTRODUCTION
This paper discusses some aspects of sensor performance of
NASA's Landsat-4, the newest Earth resources satellite. Launched
on 16 July 1982, the satellite's two sensor systems provide two
types of digital images of the surface of the Earth. The two
sensing systems are the payload for the Multimission Spacecraft
(MMS), which features modular design and is potentially
retrievable using the shuttle transportation system (STS)
(Salomonson b Park, 1979). The multispectral scanner (MSS)
provides data continuity with previous Landsat satellites (Engel
at al., 1983). Thematic mapper (TM) is a new experimental system
which is being evaluated as a possible replacement for MSS-type
systems. Images were acquired starting three days after launch
by MSS. Higher resolution 4-band TM images were acquired
starting a day later; full 7-band TM images were acquired
starting in late August.
The TM sensor is designed to provide increased spectral,
radiometric, and geometric performance (Engel et al.. 1983). The
primary improvement of TM over MSS is in spatial resolution
(Salmonson b Park, 1979). Each TM pixel represents a 30m area on
the ground, instead of 80m for MSS. A second major improvement
is in new and more precisely located spectral bands. Finally, TM
has higher radiometric resolution, namely 8-bit precision as
compared to 6-bit for MSS. These improvements are expected to
provide many new and improved capabilities (Salmonson 6 Park,
1979; Covault, 1982a), including: 1) mapping of coastal water
areas to water depths of 20-40 meters; 2) differentiation between
soil and vegetation; 3) biomass surveys; 4) differentiation
between coniferous and deciduous vegetation; 5) differentiation
between plant species; 6) differentiation between clouds and snow
cover; 7) discrimination of hydrothermal alteration zones in rock
units; 8) differentiation between soil and vegetation; and 9)
studies of plant heat stress and rock-unit thermal characteris-
tics. Preliminary evaluations indicate that TM image products
are "beyond expectations" (Covault, 1982a and 1982b), with "...
spectral and spatial detail clearly surpassing that provided
by ... MSS" (Salmonson & Koffler, 1983).
Prior to the transfer of operational responsibility for TM
from NASA to NOAH in January 1985, digital imagery acquired from
the TM sensor will be scientifically investigated from two
perspectives. Firstly, there is a spectral, radiometric and
geometric characterizaton of how well the radiance is being
measured. This program is underway at NASA's Goddard Space
Flight Center. A multinational Landsat-4 Early Results
Symposium was held on February 22-24, 1983 to provide an initial
review of images from both MSS and TM sensors. Secondly, a
program has been started to identify and quantify the scientific
variables that can be derived for various applications of this
measured radiance. A parallel engineering evaluation of
Landsat-4's performance is verifying its specifications and
reliability. This paper concentrates on the performance of the
TM sensor, its imagery and its potential information content.
Lesser attention is paid to the performance of the MSS.
MEASUREMENT OF RADIANCE
Radiance may be characterized using three areas of
investigation: spectrometry, radiometry, and geometry. Spectro-
metry considers the wavelength-dependent aspects of radiance;
e.g., where are the bands located and what is the relative
variability of the band widths and band edges? Radiometry is a
measure of the intensity of the reflected and emitted radiance as
a function of time. Geometry deals with radiance as a function
of location, both size and position.
Spectral Characterization
Spectral specifications for sensors determine what can
be inferred from imagery by defining where to look in the
electromagnetic spectrum. Landsat-4 MSS characteristics have
been published earlier (Markham b Barker, 1983b). TM has six
bands which respond to reflected light and one band for
measuring thermally emitted radiance. Compared with MSS, TM
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bands are more sharply defined, more sensitive, and sample a
wider range of the electromagnetic spectrum (Williams, 1983).
The filters for each TM band were tested before launch at
the Hughes Santa Barbara Research Center (SBRC) to determine the
relative spectral response curve as a function of wavelength.
From these curves, the exact locations of the top and bottom
edges of each spectral band were determined. Defined as the
spectral location where instrument response is half of the
maximum response, the measured band edges meet instrument speci-
fications in 12 out of 14 cases (Table 1). The upper band edge
for nand 5, 1784nm versus 1750nm, may allow a greater than
expected influence of atmospheric water vapor on the instrument
measurements. The upper band edge for band 6, 11.6 microns,
rovides a narrower window than specified; this is not critical
because the sensor radiometric response was significantly better
than specified (Markham & Barker, 1983a).
Radiometric Characterization
Dynamic Range
The TM analog-to-digital converter is designed to provide a
range of 0 to 255 digital numbers (DNs) or counts. This is four
times the dynamic raugis or number of grey levels of MSS data
(Williams, 1983) and eight to 12 times the number of grey levels
that the human eye can discrimin&te (Moik, 1980, p. 128).
Histograms of typical scenes indicate that bands 1, 2, 3, 6, and
7 do not utilize the available dynamic range as well as do bands
4 and 5 (Barker, 1983a). Research by the authors indicates that
even scenes with snow (bright) and water (dark) produce saturated
pixels only for band 1; the utilized range in DNs for the
respective bands is 65-255, 26-177, 27-209, 19-165, 2-96, 65-96,
and 0-61, if presumed specular-reflection pixels a:e omitted.
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MSS Coherent Noise
Images and digital data have exhibited a diagonal striping
patterm (Rice, 1983). This coherent noise (Figure 1) has been
reduced by a process of resequencing the data back into the
telemetry sequence of minor frames, taking a Fourier transform
and developing a notch filter. After the notch filter is applied
to the Fourier transform image, an inverse Fourier transform
restores the image with coherent noise reduced (Figure 2).
TM Signal-to-Noise
Prelaunch testing also determined TM radiometric
sensitivity. The signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) is defined, for
"..0 a constant input radiance, ... as the ratio of the output
value (in units of radiance) averaged over at lease 100
samples to the root mean square (RMS) value of the noise
equivalent radiance which is defined as the RMS of the devia-
tions of the output samples from the average value" (Weinstein 6
Banks, 1978). The SNR of the TM meets specifications except in
the case of band 3, channel 4 (Table 2; Barker at al., 1983b).
In addition, band 7, channel 7, has a SNR about half that of the
next lowest channel.
"Noise" can have several sources. "Droop" is the change in
gain from one end of a scan line to the other (Figure 3).
"Bright-target recovery" problems arise if clouds occupy a major
portion of one side of a scene. "Channel-correlated noise"
derives from the optics and electronics that produce each data
channel. Measured values of each type of noise indicates that
they are minor influences on image data (Table 3).
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Table 2. Signal-to-Noise patio (SNR) data for TM reflective
ands.
LANDSAT-4 THEMATIC MAPPER
SIGNAL-TO-NOISE RATIO (SNR)
MINIMUM SATURATION LEVEL RADIANCE
BAND	 SPECIFIED	 OBSERVED
saaaaasaaaaaasaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaa:asaaaaaaaaaaa
1	 85 152
2	 170 281
3	 143 235
4	 240 341
5	 75 180
7	 45 175
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TM Calibration
TM image within-band calibration data is collected by
letting all channels sense the internal calibration (IC) during
the mirror-reversal time at the end of each sweep (Engel, 1980).
Pre-launch data for the IC system indicates that average pulse
value in digital :ousts has an extremely linear relationship with
the number and torightness of calibration lamps (Figure 4). The
IC system was calibrated before launch using pre-launch charac-
teristics of the TM channels so determined by pre-launch testing
at SBRC (Barker at al., 1983b; Engel at al., 1983).
The application of radiometric calibration to image data is
done in the ground processing segment. Different portions of the
IC pulse scan are measured for each lamp state (Figure S). The
pulse width in the ground processing software can be changed; the
Hughes algorithm uses 30 minor frames (Figure 6), but the TM
Image Processing System (TIPS) at Goddard uses a 64 minor-frame
pulse-average width. Parametric analytical runs using the TM
Radiative and Algotithmic Performance Program (TRAPP) program
developed by Computer Sciences Corporation (CSC) on the standard
deviation of the pulse value for different pulse integration
widths indicates that the pulse value does not stabilise at
narrow widths (Figure 7). A large pulse integration width can
produce a factor of two reduction in pulse variability,
especially for IC lamp configurations involving lamp 2 or band 4
on the TM. In addition, lamp configuration 111 (all on) should
not be used in TM band-4 calibration because of saturated
(DN-255) calibration pulse pixels.
The standard calibration procedure (Figure 8) takes the DNs
for each channel and applies the internal calibration data for
each channel of data. The data corrected by the IC procedure is
then processed by histogram equalisation procedures to produce
the calibrated image (Table 4).
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Differences between the products of the two types of
calibration, nominal followed by histogram equalization and IC
followed by histogram equalization, were investigated by
producing difference images for corresponding , bands of the CCT—AT
images. The differenc images (Figure 9) and Parker et al..
1983c) show that s 1) UM differences between the two calibration
techniques are almost always less than 2 DR levels; 2) not all
lines have calibration changes, a result of integer arithmetic;
3) some detectors produce similar DR differences; 4) patterns of
DR differences are different in forward and reverse sweeps; and
5) each TM band has its own pattern of changes in calibration.
Gaia Stability
The IC system of the TM instrument was used to measure the
change in gain over time (Barker or sl 	 1983b). For the primary
focal plans (PFP), the gain exhibits an apparent exponential
decrease (Figure 10). Because the cold focal plane (CYP) was
not turned on as soon after launch as the PFP, exponential decay
Is not observed, but considerable change (Figure 11) and
cyclic variability (Figure 12) are observed. Variations in
thickness of water ice is suspected of blocking light reception
(Figure 13). especially brcau.e of the return to more normal gain
values after instrument autgassing in January 1983.
It is ow ssential to apply IC radiometric calibration
procedures before any histogram equalization procedures, so that
both relative and absolute x :arband and interchannel radiometric
accuracy may be preserved.
Geometric Characterization
An understanding of image geometry characteristics
facilitates image use not only within the boundaries of a single
Image but also in the generation of precise multi —image overlays
and vide —area mosaics (Moik, 1980, p. 199-200). Within ea:h
sultispectral image, the individual bands must be registered to
13
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each other within known and acceptable limits; the registration
must be capable of improvement by computer processing for special
cases.
Between Focal-Plane Band Registration
The TM optical path has two focal planes. The detectors for
the visible and low infrared spectral bands (bands 1-4) require a
different thermal environment than the detectors for the higher
reflected infrared and thermal infrared (bands 5-7) (Engel, 1980;
Covault, 1982a). Examination of image data has shown that the
PFP to UP misregistration is 0.75 pixels along-scan and 0.2
pixels across scan (Barker, 1983a).
Scan Underlap/Overlap
_
	
	 In the very short time needed for the scanner mirror to
reverse direction, attitudinal deviations can cause the sensor to
point in a direction slightly different from that expected.
Average overlap (double coverage) for 20 scenes for the
reflective bands ranges from -0.326 pixels to -0.345 pixels;
average underlap (missing coverage) ranges from 0.356 to 0.360
pixels. Roll attitude deviation can produce scan discontinuities
that range from zero to trice the roll attitude deviation,
depending upon the phase relationship of the scan mirror and the
attitude deviation. Scan discontinuities of nearly one pixel
have been observed in some scenes during loss of payload
correction data (PCD). Ground processing use of PCD permits
correction of scan discontinuities by interpolation, to form
final geometrically-correct images (Barker, 1983a).
Within Scan Vibrations
Deviations in spacecraft attitude have been measured in
14
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orbit to determine if interactions between different operating
systems (TM. MSS, and antenna drive) affect the image quality
of the TM (Covault, 1982a). Attitude deviations, measured by
the angular displacement sensor (ADS) on the TM when the MSS is
operating, are found at frequencies of 7, 21, 35, 49, 63, 77, 91,
105 and 199 Hertz; amplitudes vary from 20 microradians in roll,
through 10 in yaw to 5 in pitch. When TM is operating alone, the
amplitude values are 15, 5, and 3. Effects of the antenna
drive are under investigation (Barker, 1983a).
The observed attitudinal deviations are less than 0.5
pixels, and are correctable. The measured value of 20 micro-
radians is much less than the ground processing limits; NASA
ground processing has been validated at 200 microradians
deviation during prelaunch testing (Barker, 1983a).
Modulation Transfer Function
The modulation transfer function (MTF) (Moik, 1980, p. 24)
of band 2, channel 4, is smaller than specified. The suspect
data was replaced in ground processing ' by the SCROUNGE system by
data from channel 5, prior to cubic convolution resampling
(Barker, 1983a).
APPLICATIONS OF MEASURED RADIANCE
Radiance measurements are usually reconstructed into images
for use as photoproducts and as digital data. The former are
processed into information products by photointerpretation; the
latter by computer-assisted manipulation of the DNs for each band
taken separately and together (Podwysocki et al., 1977).
15
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Spectral and Radiometric Information
Urban areas are very diverse. Even an institution that
covers as much ground as NASA/Goddard has very few pure TM
pixels representing uniform ground cover (Figure 14).
Geometric Information
In the short time since launch of Landsat-4 and the turning
on of the TM, it has not been possible to evaluate properly the
full utility of TM image data to all scientific areas of
investigation. A comparison of images for the same area of the
Washington D.C. beltway examined at the same scale show the
following TM advantages:
o	 Smoother linear boundaries, resulting from smaller
pixel size and thus a larger number of pixels per unit
area on the ground, and resulting from cubic convolu-
tion resampling that provides a smoothing effect.
o	 better definition of residential street patterns*
o	 better definition of agricultural field boundaries.
o	 better definition of small water bodies, including
water hazards in a golf course.
o	 better definition of location and shape of large
buildings.
Detailed photointerpretation of digitally enlarged and
color-coded TM image segments centered on NASA/Goddard permits
pixel by pixel location of ground features. Forest versus
built-up areas can be seen; subtle variations within the forest
indicate pine, broad-leaf, and mixed forest types. The bare dirt
of a construction site can be located, as well as Goddard Lake.
Many building locations are obvious (Figures 15 and 16), and all
can be found. Some parking lots and grass lawns can be discri-
minated. In the complete set of images, not only can all
buildings be located, but also reflectance differences due to
roof material and orientation can be detected.
16
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DISCUSSION
Information flow from digital Landsat images can be viewed
in four parts: 1)observation, 2) calibration to inferable
variables, 3) information extraction, and 4) use. This paper has
dolt primairly with an overview of the steps in going from
observed raw digital counts of radiance to calibrated values of
spectral radiance. Future work will presumably be concerned with
directional reflectance or albedo for atmospheric and
non—atmospheric components. Information extraction techniques
were used in applying ERIM linear spectral transformations to TM
imagery to illustrate spatial information on pure and mixed
pixels. The development of spatial/spectral information extrac -
tion algorithms remains as a priority item for future work on
identification of point, linear, extensive and intensive areal,
three —dimensional, and temporal features. Operational use of TM
imagery cannot be expected until information extraction
techniques have been developed for digital data of this type and
resolution.
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